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Allx-nil Member Quote. „
rrtnre Local Koderal Manber'a 
H(on<t on b'nci OU QaesUon.

During the conr»e of bis spoeeb 
■t Wellington last night, Mr. A. W. 
Nell. Federal member for Comox-Al- 
bernl, took occasion to reply to a let
ter which appeared in the Dally Her
ald of Dec. 3rd over the signature of 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., in which Mr. 
Dickie denied sUtementa made by 
Mr. Nell In bU speech at Cumberland 
regarding Mr. Dickie's attitude on 
the fuel oil question. Last night Mr. 
Nell told his Wellington audience ho 
had not the time to enter into a news 
paper controversy with anyone and 
was content to quote Hansard In 
support of his sUtement that be did 
not receive any support from Mr. 
Dickie in his efforts to hays the duty 
AH fnel oil InrrAMftAH

Paris, DecTT, 
boat Governor 
on a Mef at the entrance to^iz,",

The PBsengers are re- 
tod. The res-

Msas ----------,

on fuel oil Increased.
Quoting Mr. Dickie's remarl 

IContlnuad on Page t)

csmomcToits
DESIRE a

VlctorU, Dec. Testimony be
fore the special Chiropractic Commit
tee of the Legislature will be wound 
up early today, so that the House 
may decide before the end of this 
session whether chiropractors shall 
be allowed to practice In BriUsh Co
lumbia after passing only chiro
practic and not medlc^il examina
tion. This announcement was made 
at noon today by G. 8. Wismer. 
counsel for the chiropractors, after 
the Chiropractic Committee had 
listened for three hours to evidence 
about cases treated by chiropractic.

"We are prepared to close our case 
almost any time in order to get a de
cision from the Legislature at Its

Ing refuge. The pasen 
ported to have been sav _

probably will be loM. Th7iiiti' 
boat was coming from Algiers.

swmiSiL
BANDIT ININDS 
OFCALfiARYPOLICE

Vancouver. Dte. »._Ona of the 
men implicated in the 176,000 civic 
payroll hold-up on September 29, U 
believed to be In the huids of Cal- 
ksry authorities, according to advice, 
received from that city last night, 
following investigation into the 
movemenu of Charles C. Peterson, 
ciu.w wPtbbced in aCalgary court to one year on a 
charge of forgery.

Peterson's possible connection 
with the Vancouver holdup w^ ^
Chief Anderson of his description 
Md fingerprints from the Calgary 
police, who were endeavoring to 
trace hi. past, and through informa
tion from the AlberU provincial po-

Jack Jewitt is

HAS LOST ELIONS 
SINCE ARHISTICE

London. Dee. 9,—Sir Basil Zahar- 
off. International multlmlUlonalre. 
and reputed arbiter of nations, has 
lost »$4,000.000 since the armUtlce. 
sccordln, to the Express, which 
states that at the end of the war 
he was supposed to be worth about 
190.000.000.

Sir Basil, the Express sava lost 
first In shipbuilding in the post-war 
slump, then In the poor seasons at 
Monte Carlo, which he owns; then 
n one of hi. ParU banks and In the 

falling off of bostneas at his muni
tions factories. Besides that the 
Greek defeat In Asia Minor led to 
hea^ losses In his properties there.

The Express declares, however. 
Sir Basil is branching out into

-n his way to sort Baskatebewan 
Where Peterson Is held, to Interr* 
gsie the man and make Invemiga- 
tlon into his possible connection with 
the casa The Inspector left Van
couver Thursday and a report from 
bis is awaited by local authorities 

Chief of Police Anderson last 
night partially affirmed the report 
bu, refused details, rntying: 
much publicity and the giving of 
oamM at this time may be a case oi 
spilling the beans.' Wo are count 

ing on clearing up this case but 1 
am not prepared to make any state- 
»ent until 1 receive e complete 
report from Inipecior Jewitt.**

ANDERSON WINS
AUSTRALIAN TENNS

CHAHPiONSMP

----------- -- CCBIBiaiC

present session.” Mr. M 
dared.

When the Chli

Wismer de-

..-.u .uo ..uirupraciic Committee 
commenced its sessions last week 
there appeared to be no hope that the 
lavsstlgatlon would be concluded in 
loffMeni time to make possible a 
decision by the Legislature thU year.

London. Dec. t.—It was an
nounced by the Admiralty that the 

"men on loan to the Dotnlnlon naval 
forces who apply for re-engagement 
In the Royal navy to complete their 
lime for pension before the expira
tion of their first continuous serv
ice engagement Will be allowed to 
re-engage In the Royal navy, sub
ject to conditions laid down In the 
regulations and to payment of usual 
pension contributions.

new venture. In pursut. ............. ..
ished millions. It i. reported he 

'Ob’^e«lon of about 
|1«0.000.«00 worth of Roumanian 

** “ considerable profit, and It is rumored he. U ne
gotiating for control of all privately- 
owned oil interesu in RussU.

Sir Basil la a man of many and 
varied Interesu. Of Greek and

I French descent, b- •-----
scurlty to control

Replying to a request of W. Ken
neth Duncan, member for cbwlchan, 
for returif of eorreepondenee with 
OtUwa. re dlsallowaaoo of 8etUers’ 
Rights LegiriaUon, Mr. Bloen suted 
that tUs quesUon of daijns of cer- 
tam pioneer seiUers within the Es
quimau and Nanaimo land bdt to 
under-surface righu of land upon 
which they settled, and the many ef
forts that hare ttben made to obuin 
these rigbU for them, are .well un
derstood by the maJorUy of tho mem 
bers of tbte LegieUture.

It win be recalled that oa^rious 
n thia Henss

•^nted to by the Uentenant-Oov-

in view of the fact that assent was 
in 1919 and in 1920 It was 

"'It considered advisable to contlnne 
^nact the measure In 1921. 
Slnee that Ume we have hau a 

change of Government at Otuwa. 
and.^e the matter under review by 
the EauenUve for eonaideration at 
the preaent seeslon. It was decided to 
get sn expressloa of the atUtude of

------------ 1 have dealt In thia He^
with the question at length hnd It UIS vasm V4MC«V4UU ah SVlIffUl WM K U

my Intention to review M In do- 
... at this Ume.
I wish to point out that the Bat

tlers' Rights. Act of 1904 was enact
ed for the purpose of eeenrlgg for 
these settlers the coal righU to 
which they were able to 
claims. Unfortunately only a por
tion of those affected avaUed them- 
selvei of the opportunity and renew
ed efforU were jnade on their be
half from time to time In the hope 
that the matter mightscurlty to control of the Vickers “>»tter might be re-opened

Armament Company in England dUpoied of.
Then. It ia said, bagot control of the wWch hae been

Look!!
—15 Days

FOUR WOMEN HOLD
SEATS IN NEW SENATE

Dublin. Dec. 9— The Senate • of 
the Irish Free State will hare four 
women members. Dowager Countess 
Deart and Mrs. Wyse Power, nomln- 
altql by President of the Dali; Mrs 
Green, historian, and Mrs. Costello, 
both of whom were elected by the 
Lower Chamber.

That is all—just Fifteen Selling 
Days to get your

Xmas
Furniture

Gifts
doll beds. Doa carriages.
BOY’S WAGON (special leader at 
HOO); -CUTLERY. LOVELY 
CHINAWARE (Wedgewood, Dol
ton and Crown Derby); SHERRY, 

- PORT AND BEER GLASSES.
.....electric lamps, tea wag

gons. SEWING BASKETS. 
> SMOKERS. MORRIS CHAIRS. 

HRE IRONS (4. 5 and 6 feet 
.. kerbs -finished in bronze). WAL

«nd MAH TEA TRAYS.

WE ARE VERY BUSY, WHY? 
OUR PRICES ARE SO ABSURD- 
EV LOW. DON’T WAIT-GET 

your SELECTION NOW.

Srdney. Dec. 9— Joe Anderson, 
woa Uia Auau-aliaa lama t—‘r

the rinala. 6-0. 3-6. 1-6, 6-3, 6-2.
Patterson and B. C. Hawes won 

the doubles and Hawes and Mist 
Iloyde the mixed doubles.

isrmameui Company In England 
Tima, it is said, bagot control of the 
anna output of -four or'five other 
conntrlea.

He owns banks, newspapers, ships, 
has been spoken of in almost all 
important pll deals |n Europe and 
Asia.Minor.,It supposed to be the 
flnaaelal power behind former Pre
mier Venlselos of Greece, hat spent 
mllUoni.in philanthropy all over 
Europe, was knighted by Brluln for 
his war services and Is generally re
garded as one of the greatest in
visible political poweri on the con
tinent.

mn
OfEHmiONS 

1ST BE SETTLED

eonllnuonsly .
re-open« 

poae. The

• BU oee
I the statnu Booki 

617 for thU i- in 19i;
------ word! “wlthla twelve
months from the coming into force 
of this Act” were strude oat and the 
words added, "on or before Uie 1st 
day of geptember, 1917." This wu 
diEBllowed on the SOth of May. 
1918. this being the data oa which 
the Governor-Generalsaac VtUTCI UUr^tSaerB. —mm-weuu ws

the Order-In-Councll ordering dis
allowance.

Vancouver Island Settiera' Righu 
ACt was re-enacted again in 1919, 
opportunity for anbrnistlon of appU- 
cationa for coal righu wlthtn the 
Bequlmalt and Nanaimo land belt 
being extended to the firat day of 
September. 1919. This was not as
sented to by the Ueutenaat-Gover-

Have’^ThU^^^^  tWv^d“lid
. R>nU Qnlck Actioa^
London. Dec. 9.—The conference 
the Allied premiers held a twq- 

hour aesalon this morning, adjourn
ing for fuocheon shortly before 2 
p.ra. The beads of all the four dele- 
gations, BrIUsb, French. lullan and 
Belgian, addressed the gathering. 
PremUr Poincare of France holding 
the floor the longest. .

While Premier Poincare Is re
ported not to have reached a point 
of definite proposals, he declared the
rAnMMffnnw nushwMrkei K*st ..v

Vancouver Island Settler*’ lUghU 
Act was re-enacted again In 1920. 
the prlvilegea hereinafter refenwd to 
being extended to the first day of 
September. 1920. but this was not

ai me aiutud* of 
the new Government at OtUwa with 
regard to thie qneetlon'. As a reenlt 
a telegram wu mmt to the Rt. Hon. 
Mackenxle King. Premier of Can- 
eda. by the Hon. John Oliver, the 

Her, which follow*:
Victoria, .Nov. 18, 1922. 

Premier King. OtUwa.—
Re Privy Connell order two four 

two, Januarr 81et, 1920. Large dal- 
agaUoB of eetUers claiming coal un
derlying enrfaee of land owned by 
them nrge Government to re-enact 
mm*® »»t««held In
m». Before Uklng etepe to re- 
enaet our Government wUh to be ad- 
Tised If Inatrnctlona given Uenten- 
ant-Oovernor In 1920 have been 
will be withdrawn.

8*d.) jomf OLTVBR.
'TothUarepIy wu received 

which the followlag U a copy:
Ottawa, Nov. 21, 1922. 

Hon. John OUver. Victoria.
Replying to your telegram Nov. 18 

re Privy Connell Order 242. Inatmc- 
tlons rlTen “ ‘

•ew loa _ ^
»hlch destroyed the gUxlng mUl of 

Com-

nmimiisucEnmiiimniwiiuii

BEMIII
berwM f«r um’

At l«aM lOO Deaprrate h 
Un Anxiow to Aamm 

of P«

1920 have not been withdrawn. Slop! 
Onr Government is nnable to give 
and undertaking u to their wtth- 
drawal in the future.
(Sgd.) w. U Mackenxle King.

In view of the reply of the Otuwa 
Government. Jnat quoted. It U the 
decision of thU government that It 
would not be advleable to rsMmact 
the meaenre unUl the matter U taken 
up In person with the Federal anth- 
oriUee and the whole eltnation thor
oughly revleiwed. In thU

Uicmoers ot me <
Irish parlUment.
The correspondent remarks that the 

inthortUee have still in custody se
veral RepukUean leaders who war* 
eaptnred nnder eertaln clrenmetan- 
ces bringing them srlthln the ecfl^

svToc^wow. Aa uua ooxui#cuon 
- i* snggeeted that either Premier 

OUver or the MlnUtew of Mines, 
both of whom are tomlUar with all 
the deUils relating to thU long out- 
sunding qneatlon, will make an ear
ly opportunity of eanterring with Ot- 
Uwa in regard to the came.

NEGRO lU R\EI> AT THE STAKE 
Perry, - rta.. Dec. Charlie 

WrIghl. a negro, accused of the mur
der of Mis. Ruby Hendry, a young 
school teacher, wu lakhn from the 
sheriff and burned at tbe stake at 
the scene of tbe crime early tonight 
by a mob estimated at several thou-

"rwmk lu S«IB
On Wednr.d.r Inst U 

d that some Indlanit 
arrived from 1

MRS. FRANK DAVIES
FASSED AWAY EAR^ .

THIS MORNING
The death occurred In tbe local 

hospital at an early hour this morn
ing of Mrs. Prank Davies, of 426 
Hallbnrton street, after an extended 
Illness, during which Ume there wu 
but little hope for her recovery. The 
late .Mrs. Davies was very well 
known and highly respected by her 
friends and the realdenu of tbe city, 
having been born here. Sbe was a 
member of the .Native Daughters and 
was considered a very valnaUe mem
ber of that organ Itallon.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by three daughters. Mrs. R. B. 
Cowart. Honolulu; Dorothy and 

pr-m..rs, uueee miniiHers oi Lwma at home and one son. Arthur.
Great Britain. France and Belgium, at home. She is also survived by
Count DeSaIntaulalre. French Am- two sisters. Mrs. John Renwlck 
busador; Foreign Minister Jaspar of Honolulu: .Mrs. J. J. Thompaon 
Belgium and Italian members of fhe Oakland, and four brothers. Andrew 
Reparations Commission. Williams, oc Crus Valley. Cal.; Rob-

• ij-:;!i'’“r,d wra^^^f r.
The funeral will be held Monday

afternoon from the family residence. 
t*5 Hallburton street, under tbe 
auspices of the Christian Science 
Church. Funeral #rangements 

I. McAdle.

Oi ueiioue proposajs. ne declared I 
reparations question had arrived 
- stage where something radically 
...ust be done. He came prepared, 
he said, to disenss what action 
should be taken. France's great In
terests, he insistedi must be recog
nised.

There were present besldee the 
premiers, the tteence -

FOOTBJLLW

*- H-d. Of JUUmrt.

London. Doe. »— Th* upecUUon 
hat yBeterday*^ ezecuUona in Duh- 
tn would he followed by further

London newapapera. Tha„ ««,rr**- 
pondents are convinced that the re- 
prluls will continue.

Tbe Dally Mail’s Dublin eomapon 
dent quotes a Pree State official as 
saying that there are at leant one 
hundred desperate men In the city 
who having no care lor their own 
liVM. will follow the behest of their 
leaders and endeavor to•uu «saae«Tor to UUMlIlfttW 

ra of tbe Government and the

Ing a summary millUry trial and ex
ecution for persons found to possess 
bombs, exelnsive of Ore arms. These 
prisoners include Tom Hales, brother 
of Deeply Hales, shot oa Thursday, 
and Michael Kllroj^ Jaaa Rnsaall 
Tom McOnire.

FORn-FlVE YEARS AGO
■ w. ia« nr ptmm. a. im.
lii dSikoovor* In t' 
h 8in»llpox

-«* hcss e I

14T. the frlentl of th» in- 
fccttHl womnn hnd taken her awny.

TWKNTt-HPnB rSABS Aoa

J.H.«dltC0.
Hmm FMfan

“OTCTIOREBB IT€.
leMoMtt

A BRAND NEW FEATURE

For To-Day Only!
^The Real Adventure’

STARRING FL0RE.NCE VIDOR -

Carpentier-Siki Fight
il I C fl _ “HAM” HAMILTON COMEDY

Add “THE SHERRAHS ”
Colored Comedians

V6iu(i.ii. r ujirrui m
In the hands of MrB

MISS BLANCHE NELSON 
TO RENDER CONCERT 

TOMORROW NIGHT
Miss Blanche Nelson, the., gifted 

soprano, will entertain her audience 
with the following programme at 
her concert In the Dominion Theatre 
tomorrow night at 8:30 o’clock. 
Miss NeUon will be assisted by Mies 
Dorothy Denison as pianist The

' “God Save the King."
(a) —Tbe Little Damosal (NoveRo)
(b) —Over the Bteppe (Gretehanlnoff
<b)—Over the Bteppe .......... ......

.............................. (Gretehanlnoff)
Miss Nelson.

(e)-^'Bl Tent Choiea a Vous Dir* 
.............................. -........... (Ferrari)

(b) —One Fine Day (Madam But
terfly ................................. (Puccini)

Miss Nelson
Commnnlty Sing. "Annie Laurie," 

"Love s Old Sweet Song."
lano—Sous Bols................. (Staub)

Miss Denison
(a(—The Lass With the Delicate

Air............................ (Old English)
(bl—All Thorugh the Night........

..................................... (Welsh Air)
(0—1 Know Where I'm Goln'......

........................ (Irish Air)
(d)—I-ee*le Lindsay......(Scotch Air)

Miss Nelson.
Umbra LeggUra.............(Meerbeyer)

(Shadow Song from Dinorah) 
Mias Nelson

Community Sing. "Old Folks at 
Home.” "The Belts of St. Mary."

(a)—All for Yon.................. (Martin)
(hi Bonnie Brown Head (Dlchmont)
(c) —My Love's a Muleteer..........................

Hrst 1-------- -----
Arsenal 1, Birmingham 0.
Aston Villa 0, Sheffield U. 1. 
Manchester C. 2. Blsckbnrn 1. 
Bolton- W. 8. W. Bremwlch 0. 
Burnley 2. Mlddlesboro 0.
Stoke 3. Cardiff City 1. 
Huddersfield 8, CheUea 0.
Everton 1. SunderUnd 1. 
Newcastle D. 0, Liverpool 1. 
Nottingham F. 0. Tottenham H. 1. 
Oldham 2. Preston 1.

Second Division—!
Bradford C. 1. .NqtleC. 2. ..
Clapton O. 0, Bury 2.
Crystal Palace'1. Blackpool 1. 
Fulham 4, Coventry C. 0.
Hull City 2, Barnsley 1. 
Rotherham C. 1, Manchester D. 1. 
Wednesday 2, Leicester C. 1. 
Southampton 0. Derby C. 4.
South Shields 0. Weatham U. 0. 
Stockport C. 0, Portvale 2. 
Wolverhampton 0, Leeds D. 1.

MALE VOICE (MOIR 
TO HOLD CONCERT HECT 

WEDNESDAY WGHT
Ths concert to be given by the Ne- 

nalmo Male Voice Choir (n 8L John's 
Ambulance HeJl (late Dominion 
HaU) on Wednesday night, Dec. 
12th. wra.b* n Unnt to mnslo invers 
of .Nanaimo. The Choir has been 
practising for some (Ime nnder tbe 
leadership of Professor J. Morgan, 
and the concert on Wednesday will 
be np to the Choir’s nsnal standard. 
The following is the programme:
1. Chorus, "Soldiers Chorus........
. .......................... (Faust Gounod)
2. Soug. “The Border Ballad"....

------------------ ------- ------ (Cowan)
Mr. J. E. Pacey

1. Chorns, 'The Image of a Rose’
........ ............. ............. (Relckardt)
Solo, by Mr. W. Handlon.

4. Song:
(*) "Down In the forest" (Ronald) 
(b) "There la No Death".

^ttsy.reaaie* pmt» trenty. I>- 
»t. the a,tent* hn. 

w««ed that Germany mnet bnlU nn

The mnmmntff apparatus ia 34 me.

^ “U" torpedo boat can be dsitgi^e tram itm 
tret tron einwn. ***“

EXTERmnON 
CAUSES ENGLA» 10 

forfett imas hees
J^on. Bee. »_ <Mmm, tree, 

be nenre* la this rmr
Trees have been eut tn —eh Inns

thet IthmitS

The Yule “nd* frnlls and ■•!* fm. 
ported troai the colonies are narti. 
onterly plenllfnl, however, aiMI tha 
pricM are the lowest » the 
Covent Garden are nlrendy

LKidOKiiisnoin
NEffZElLKKDll
DDDIMlITrKlE

WeRlngton, Dee 
hlbltlonlet*. and n«u-r»wi

vtgorouaiiqeor reterendnm —mf.iy- ____
lyloot" Johneoa and other tmnortnd 
■peekea from the D«t*d 
yyU W«Makata

oftteim
There a

MrsV' F.' (O'Hnrs)

(d)—Vale .............Ruasell)
(■.>)—The Year s at the Spring......

...........Miss Nelson......
Community Sing, "Abide With Me."

Brighton A H. 2, Aberdare 1.
Bristol C. 1. Luton T. 0.
Easter C, 2, Soath Bad U. 1.
Mlllwall vs. Portsmouth postponed
Newport C. 2, Gllllnghsm 1.
Northampton 1. Merthyr T. 1.
Plymouth A. 2. Charlton A. 0.
Queen's Park R. 1. Brentford 1.
Rending 4. Norwich C. 1.
Swindon T. 2. Swanaea T. 1.
Watford 0, Bristol R. 1.

Third Division (Northern)—
Ashlngton 0. Lincoln City 2.
Barrow 2, flonthport 0.
Cbesterlleld 2, Bradford 2.
Darlington 2. Nelson I.
Durham C. P, WalaaU t,
Halifax 1. Orewe 1.
Hartlepool U. 0. Acertagtoo 6.
WIganboro 0. Traamare 0.
Wrexham 2. Staleybrldge 1.

BOOTTMH LBAGCB 
First DivMosv—

Aberdeen 1, Clyde 0.
Alrdrlelons-Thlrd Lanark, poet 

poned.
Alloa 6. Kilmarnock I.
Celtic 1. Falkirk 1.
Hibernians 2. Hamilton 0.
Morton 8, Albion R. 0.
Motherwell 4, Hearts 1.
Partick T.-Bt. Mirren, postponed.
Ralth Rovers 0, Ayr 0.
Rangers 4, Dundee 1.

Mr. Robert Martell, 21 Irwin SL, 
received a very nasty and painful 
Injury shortly after noon hour yes
terday. Mr. Martell. was engaged 
at hie work os engineer at Wright’s 
Shingle Mill, received a bad cut In 
the eye caused by the breaking of 
a goage glass, which necessitated 
calling medical aid. Dr. Eklns. 
local specialist, was secured and 
found it necessary t" »<»»“ •-
Jured eye removed.

Mr. J. J. Burke of AlbernI was a 
visitor In town yesterday renewing 

icqualntance*.

ri»
....................................(Wargreave)

10 Choru.,“'koi.t Y'^Co^mrade. ’

...
.......-.............................. (Toms)

Paris. Dec. 9— Twenty thoueand 
French soldiers who died in Oer- 

T prisoner* of war, are to be 
xl in the greet cemetery et 

— .ebonrg. near the fronUer. 8er- 
rebourg, U requeetlng the honor of 
providing the last resting place for 
"thoe* nnheppy heroes whose Hvae 
were eacrlflced la captivity. The 
cemetery will be laid out next spring.

CHR1S11US
Ndvim

Sdcct your Christinas 
Presents for your friendi 
from our Gift T«d>Ie. We 
have beautiful articles from 

56c UP
including hand embroidered 
Caps. Camisoies. Silk Un
derwear, etc.

-------------- • heavy poll, however.
in the general eieetion. The re- 
•ulu^ so far a* known today place 
the Government party in tho sstn- 
orlty of two, against the combined

WmiDSBIfi
GENETEKTFOKiK

BIJOU
ISeJNOW

L&E Millinery
VictorU Creueol

Call and inspect our wares.

MhMMHMKaHIMHaM

mrtnelmess
•'SONNY-

This IWe ini m cm- 
tiMoaily Satarday fMta 

2:30 to 11 fMi
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We lave been inttmcted by the B&Mler'^or 
Faance to c«^ withoat charge all V^tory 
Bonds maturiiig 1st December. 1922.

Please present Bonds now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. E. H. Bird, Manager.

Ihium Free htss
»• HaBatoo Wee W«m limttaa i?!*rss,srffijs-

S«»d.y. DKmber 9, <922.

SOW A ]>'AiaiiX MATTEB

. WkUe mesr navrspepen In Orest 
Britain and _
that B brilliant and sineera man Uke 
Braktae Childers oaoe to the end 
he did in Iralaed. e that we b

action <

Uwa Journal.^ ThU U a carlou« U- 
iastenttoa of the wUlintneaa of elrO- 
iaatloa to tolerate ' 
k U eeu-dieclpllne. Nobodr blamea 
the Irish majoritr for panishins 
aembers of an Irish alnoritr who 
deserre panlshBsnt, bat it a British 
soTernment had puntebad an Irish 
rebel eo. an oaterr would have 
heard ttaronshoBt tha world., This 
waa pncOeaar Britate-a sraat «ffj- 
caitr with the Irish qaesUoa. Wsh- 
n»en misbt rerolt and eadearor to 

_jSab Britain la tha back whan Brtt- 
aia was easacsd hi s Ufe-snd-desth 
stmsrle with Cermanr: IrUh rsbels 
’ t the most strod-

paid by the PrOTinclal Oorem- 
ment on crows wsa raised to *0 eenU, 
on east IS It was ttzed at one dollar, 
and on owls the same. ThU made It 
worth while for sporumen to to af
ter theee birds, at lasst to s limited 
aatant. and the reealta hare been 
considerable.

The Oame ConeerraUon Board eetl 
mates that by the end of the year bo- 
nnsee wUl bava bean paid on 70,000 

and SOOO owls, 
junt to 114,000 

for crows, tS.OOO tor essles, and fS.- 
000 for owU er a total of ISt.OOO 
for SC,000 Wrde of prey In two years.

The stanghter of these birds seems 
tremoDdons, bat an official of

' the opinion that the
nuidber killed did not reprefbnt more 
than 1 per cent of the toUI. "JVhen 

consider,- he said, “that'oom- 
paratlrely tew persons bsTe been 
shooting, and thete prinetpsUy in the

of persons who dU-

tdopted any sneh garlncipie ns that 
penotts found with rerolTers on 
thM in Ireland sboaM be exeented, 
n howl of nngsr and protest would 
^ gone np not merely la Inland.
DQt la SlMlABd. Iirnm|4aami ChUdm

of that war br a SfttUh
------ ---------- - « bp ^
nneh a coarse eoald teg sga hare 
teiiabed u. Irish rsbanteiprompt- 
^ and aarily. Bat aobody rentared

tloa of the world'i oplteon aa bratal 
r*9nmiom of a mnaU paople by 
aoater aliea power. Bat aobody 
taraa a ItelT when n majority of 
Ij^men handle a minority that way. 
^e world appareaUy takes for grant 

that BOW H U nany . Umfly 
lair, where it wasn't before, and 
that tha family haa a right 
settle Ha own attain any way 

wlthoot erttleUm from

opinion WMM snpportea by sereral of 
the game wardens who happened 
be preeent at the time.

"1 feel certain," raraarked one of 
the wardens, "that, so tar aa the 
crows an concerned in any erent, the 
estimate U high. It may not be ao 
far out with the eaglet, and in feet 
U probably about right. With the 
owU it U a somewhat ditfennt mat
ter, they an nocturnal in their hab- 
lu, and It U only the onee that come 
oat In the daytime that fall rletlraa' 

Of courM, of the 14,000.000 game 
birds deetroyed by far the larger 
number oonaUt of grouse, ducks snd

City Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rer. A. W. Haj^se, Pastor. 
Morning, 11 o'clock: Mrs. H. L. 

Stephens, composer and hymn writer, 
will speak.

HAUBURTON ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Her. O. Bruce Rldlan.I. 
Morning Serrice st 11 o'clock. 
Sunday School and Bibla Claaa at 

1 p.m. instead of 2:30 p.m.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

Minister. Rer. D. Lister.
11 a.m., "Is Tour ChrUtlanlty 

Catching?" Also a bit for the 
bairns. The Mlnleter will preach.

3 p.m.. Sunday School and Bible 
Class.

7:30 p.m., Serrice transferred 
Tabernacle. All Presbyterian wor- 
ahlppers expected to be present.

Come and glorify God.

WAUACE STREET MEIHODIST 
CHURCH

11 am. ErangelUt Stephens will 
preach

2 p.m., Sunday School and Bible

AT THE BIG TABERNACLE
Hear the stirring, IhrllUng, 

luatrated address by Rer. H. ^ 
Stephens, Sunday, December 10th.

10 a.m.. Special Meeting of 
In the Methodist Church.

2 p.m., Uass Meeting in Taber
nacle. Subject: “Nanaimo's Great- 
eat Need." What U it? What do 
you think It is?

7:30 p.m., subject, "Records"
Ton wUl nerer forget these senr-

HEA lEWU »
---------- the daager snd dlfflculUei Of the

(Oonttnued fromTaso 1) 'white meta who are employed there.
They ate keeping oat whlta-----

the fuel oil question. Mr. Nell read there today, and they. I snppoee. 
the following from Hansard, under ‘ ‘ -
date of .March 22rd, 1*22, Vol. 67, 

lirpage 368.
"I raOlae Uiaa the sm of fnel 

oO te of greet aSsamtege on 
•teMBshlpe, and I bbooJd hate 
to see the dnty npom it plne«d 

nw Ugh as to kaep tt imt of oar 
country, much aa some at my 

like to have
I

nome years ago la a trip merom 
the Padfle that ond day we 

wrere going very aiowly. I hap
pened to be wen aeqnalBted 
with the captain, and I said to 
him: "What U the mattert wo 
are not makliig timer" He 
aeid; "I am not nnuUng thU 
ship. IMckld; the rnremem's 
Vate of Ban PtaBctoeo is ran-' 
nlag R." That U what waa

CliSSIFIED W
WANTED

WANTED—Young girl I 
Children snd llgU 
Apply 226 Vancourer

0 asstat wHh 
housework. 

Ato. 90-2t

days' work a week, 
j took the law into 

their own hands sod broke out into 
iopen rioting, they would be prompt
ly snd property punished, because the 
isw must be obsenred. But if sny- ham h*U» WANTED—Bam M to 
thing of that kind happened, would |io dag gntharliig evergreens, 
not some porUdn of the blame rest room and hsrbs, in the fields and
upon this Government nnd thU roadside; book and prices
House which, if not directly, have In- 
dlrectlT sanctioned conditions that 
prevail there today? I do not think 
we would be altogether clear from 
some Wamo attaching to onrselvea.
That U the eltnation aa regards the 
eoal Industry. That is what the coal 
mlnera got ont of this budget.'"

FOR BALE—House, very
6 rooms, fully modern, bawmem 
good lot With several fruit 
Apply Box 36 Free Press. *Mi

FOR SALeC- Od7 fresh Jersey co 
AUo young pigs. Also first cltei

ranch. 76141

If yoa go
dosm to the 
stokehold of a stemaer o« 
which fnel cU 6s used, evccy- 
thlng te desMS and In order, end 
BO effort la reqjnlred to keep 
the riilp going at taU speed." 
“These are the remarks of ir. 

Dickie," remarked Mr. Nell, who con
tinuing, said, “I feel I am Justified 
la stating Mr. tMefcle gave me no as
sistance ta my efforts te hsvs the 
dnty OB fuel oil Increased." Again 
quoting from Hansard, Mr. Nell read 
the followHir report of hit remarks 
In connection with the matter under

8HUR2UA IXOB MXB. 
Mltehell'i Farmers' Market hare a 

Urge qaantJty of Ike beat ahtaglea
tor sale st |S.«6 per tkonsai -----------
*30.

to eorreet nnd rerise the Municipal
- - ------ wlU

nth day of 
).m. for tbs

Votsrv* List for tbs year 1*23. 
sit in the Couaell Chambers. Bsstlo 

■ ■ the nth day cM, on Monday, 
mbsr. 1*22, at

befors
bronght

A copy <if ths Toters* List has 
«n posted and can be seen In tha 

' of the CHy Hall.
H. HACKWOOD, C.M.O. 

Nanaimo, B. C., Das. 1. 1*2*. *t-

/AMES nUPATIKX 
€«tncliru44dU«

^kladi of carpenter work dene. 
Sattefaetlon gnaraateed.

AH work promptly attedad to.

te ma fM- oatlmates.

other wild birds, indigenous to the 
country, and breeding to far from 
eirilliaUon that they conid hardly be 
pensidered avaiteble for sporUraen 
the preamt UmA It Is not fair 
consider, howerer. that at least ono- 
seveath of the eggs and young de
stroyed. are thoae of tneh birds as 

ducks, grouse. quaU snd
other game birds, which hare their 
habhat within reach of our sports- 

The deatrncUon each year ol 
1,000,000 of these U a serious mat
ter from a ffuauclal standpoint alone.

NnimisiiimtsmaiiEs
Victoria, Dac. *— a 

cords of the Game 
Board afford 
Uon, not
sport, but for tbs ordinary 
and partleularly the farmer. The 
atatistke for the last two years re- 
*»™inf: crows, eagles and owls af
ford a striking instance of this.

------------- Ing Jan. 1. l*»i. tha b6-

only tor thoap latereated 1
t for tbs ordinary dtlsai

iumln- the nguroc of the deprads- 
tlons to be correct, there U a loss of 
half a million dollars each year In 
this item alone, which can be laid at 
the door of the erowL 

So far aa game birds are concern
ed. the deilructlon done by the owls 
Is probably greater, in proportion to 
their numbere. A large portion of 
tbe food of the great homed owl. dnr 
Ing the whole yeas, eoaslsts of birds 
which have reached maturity, maly 
of them parent birds wtrn yooftg. It

BABKRBXUiMOlfDAT, DWJ. llth.
*: 16—Every Ready va. Jockayi. 

Referaa. W. Horsaan.
8:46—Tar Flat vs. Rovers. Ref- 

W. Rormaa.
7:16-^lgh School VA ColU. Re

feree, W. Horman.
[|gh BcAool vs. Federali. 

I. Knarstoa.
va. Davenport.

Referee, J. I

Referee, J. I. Knaraton.
*;ll—Native Boas vs. I 

Referee, J. I. Knarston.

ae now to tbe coal mlnteg 
question. The coal mlhete ask pro-* 
teetlon—and I am not ashamed to 
use the word—against tbe importa- 

Spedal singing, large Choir, stir- ll°» of fuel oil from tbe American 
ring subjects. Como In crowds. I*lile, and ask for aa opportunity

■----- --------------------- fVork more than two days a week-
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH ‘‘‘o' *» »•* ‘*>oy are working now. You
Rector, Rev. S. Ryall. P*®**’ * *I®“

2nd. Sunday in Advenl, Dac. lOtk.!**'®^ ®‘‘®
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. ^oea it come
II a.m.. Morning Prayer'and Ser-At present they are working 

on. only two days a week, and they re-
2:80. Evensong and Sermon. * month. In my opinion
Vocal solo, "Abide With Mo", “ot as much aa $36 a month

(Uddlo), Mr. Kenneth Macdonald- O"**®*®-*>*‘*“6 
Shook. I Is so much higher ont there. And

The Rev. N. Lascelles Ward, sup- «re expected to live, have
erintendent of Chinese Miaelons. wUl ‘•'•I® homes, raise their famlllee on 
preach at both servlcea, dealing with M® « month and pay high taxation.

<•> I-.—___ J___ ....

WANTED—Girl who understands 
laundry work. Apply Nanaimo 
Hospital. I -

WANTED—Teacher tor Southeast 
Gsbrlols school. Apply L. Crock
er, secretary School Board, South
east Gabrlola. *8-12t

WANTED — Saoond-nand furniture, 
^ent grtcee paid. Carpata, stoves, 
ladlea*. gsau* and ehUdren's 
elothtog. boots and sboea. Alto 
--------------- tools.
Benia and fw eonU. Apply :

5S?JK.“ —
Frt.

820
7i-tf

fOI SALE

OR SALE—Furniture. Apply 120 
Fry street. 94-St

08T—Mackinaw cost oteDepsrtnre 
^ Hoad. Finder please leave at 
Free Proas, or phone 6**X.

FOR SALE—Two box sleighs, t 
doable snd 1 sInglA Apply. A. 
Hssonfrats, Comox Road.—^«-3t

FOR SALE—MeClary Range, la 
Heatto, wood or coal; also Bley---------------------- , ...cycle
shd Wagon; all In good shape. 
Cheap. Apply 837 Dongles Ave..

- ith. *6-2tFive Acres, South

FOR 8ALB-A Player Pi.no at- 
tached to any make of piano with 

about 24 new music rolls (cost Iisbi 
for quick sale at 126.00. AtuVhl 
meat U In solid walnut (clrc<ulo7 
finish. Also a fine Mantle In old 
English, mirror back and book case 
on both sides, glass all leaded tights- 
quick sale at *30.00. A quartei 
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mir
ror site, 18 by 36 Inches; for quick 
sale *8.50. This Is very suitable 
tor top of^flre place; also two 
Hoover Electric Sweepers, for *36 oo
tod _*46.00 cash. Apply AnclloBter
Good. 82-U

FOR "^ENT— Nlcol street, ,u 
roomed house, bath room, imme- 

Apply Rudd, 
84-8t

diate 
Mitchell A Co.

LOST—White 
valued 
Rl'er and 
reward on ------ Good

Free P„.,. 
*6-3t

I RE.N 
n Unl(.... sji'r:

>n. W. J. Wood-

-*M--te-te--te--lB«-HB*--te-te-te--«l!!-.W--^

the OrlenUI problem.

M era held ev« 
morning at tl o'clock In , 
fallowa' Hall, Commercial strsot.

Is the minlmnm sum that _ „
; business can live decently on, and K 

Is provided by law that she eanirot 
I be paid less than *65 s month. Bat 
the coal miner la expected to keep 
hU wife and family and feed aqd

n»i><253

The-
26-32 Commercial Street P. 0. Box 484

those who have no nse for evangfcl- 
he instanced tbe case of

TABERNACLE TIT BITS. _______ __________
Bvsngeltot Stephens told a good «lothe them on *40 a mbnth, and 

story the other night. Speaking of that is all they are receiring at tbe 
prtsenl tldie ta thato minea. What 
do they get out of the political grab 
bag. They get nothing. They did 
got tomething. They got a rialon of 
their own Canadian Merchant Mar. 
Ine going over three or tonr thous
and miles to /spin and buying Japan 
coal mined by Japanese, and bringing 
it over, and selling it at the doors of 
our own coal mines, where the men 
are working only two days a week. 
How the Japanese tothoritles mast 
langb to see us anting hete pasting 
resoIntioBs. as solemnly as s lor of 
children playing st church, shout 
restrictions and so on, and our own 
government boats are bringing Japan 
coal over to tbe detriment of oor 

workers ont there in BritUh Col 
la. More than that, I efsim tbe 

haa not kept faith on this 
-* question on tbe

don't believe in these revival 
ings." The erangelUt at once replied 
"No. neither does the devU, and It's 
quite natural yon should bo like 
your dad."

One or two people have got __
notion Into Ihelr heads that the Ta
bernacle isn't safe. The evangelist 
last night was poking a littie fun at 
this lUnslon. He remarked that 
doubt tbe Tabernacle had cjirvature 
of the spine, bnt that was owlni 
the uneven nature of the ground. He 
had build many Tabernacles and this 
was as trustworthy as any he had

Fashion Shop|
Is ready to catep to youp |

^ Chpistfnas Gift I^equipemcnts ji

i Qifts for tl^c Fanpily ^
S are here m A HOST OF BEAUTIFUL AND SERVICEABLE VARIETIES. PLEASE SHOP S

EARLY.

subject.
der paper *,me time ago and drew' 
he atlentlon of the government to 

the fact that a Canadian Government 
had gone over to Japan and'

Increasing his Insurance before 
tending the meetings.

Weather permitting there will be 
open air meeting tonight (Satur

day) at Irvine's comer. It will last 
for only abont half an hour—a few 
hymns will be sung and an Inritatloh 
given. The evangelist Is anxious to
get Into touch with the miners. He I Rovernment, I ssked YfThlAMn™ 
wo'nM'ir.f' t»®“ tod would be discontinue, tod lu mljT
st«teh. f V opportunity ol • there ws. a positive aasurance thlt' 
riralgbt fate to face talk. Some have »o far aa It was poulble to do s

the Tabernacle meet- |htok those were the words nsto—

sent that word home to those coal 
miners, snd 1 assured them that at 
least this would not haoDen snln

BLOUSES
Make Beautiful and Servkteble Gifu.

Inn bnt he wants to have a whole 
audience of them and their wives, 
tod this he hopes for tonight 

The evangelist means bneiness 
■ He recognise, that the chnrcSte ,

Orw da Chenas. Georgettea and Trlcoletlea 
ate tha most popular fabrics sad bend work is 
mnek in' sridencs. We Invite your Inspection 
of our eomplato showing. Moderate price, .re 
a feature of our complete stock.

"'Jirr.ST,;';''"■
*^tedte O^'Mouses In Ih. ' i

CASHMERE HOSIERY
In the newett heather and /awn colorings.
Self-colored pure wool Cashmere Hose In camel,

polo snd coating shades at .................... gl.oo
cashmere Hose In clocked heather effects, self 

colored, ribbed heather shares, sponge, pigeon.

Misses' Pure Wool Cashmere Heather Hose, 
11.25

Hose, pair
:ked wool' Heather*H^

JOBPRINTING
——

Place you 1
order for Printing.

; tviOi die Free Press. '
. ’ >•/*-

We have an up-to-daie plant 
capable of producing, all the 
different classy of Job Print
ing. : : : .

The Nanaimo Free Press

I., *’• •'® '• »®n<l ®**®"'* talegr.ii hom" cnm-b;r

the city shall meet him ta tbe Metho- "Another shipment J.o.ne«

4^ bearers, how will they snh to our Canadian w^an -
‘rrtte to the Canadian Qovaitee^ 
,tod incldenuily a renaetloni^

ir.vrofr,'£rHl'”3

And other stylee Pr!cto' 'tY“.7Z...;.'.'iiioo

HAIHROBES AND DRESSING GOWNS 
Gifu of Utility.

■IderdowB Bathrobe, «. «,,o« of ««., rose. 
J.P Crap. Kimono., epeeial---------......44.90

GIVE UNENS THIS CHRISTMAS
Yon will delight tbe housewife with a gilt 

of these handsome pieces of Linen.
Tray Cloths. BelfastEmbroidered Tray Cloths. Belfast make.

Embroidered Tea Cloths. 36x36. They are
priced at ........ 91.00. 91.75, 92.75 and 9-t.OO

Embroidered Tea Napkins, doien ..............W-.-M)
Madeira Doyleys. 6 In. site, each 4IK- to 9t.'.M
Madeira Doyleys, 10 In. size.......... 76c to 91.75
Madeira Seta. 13 pieces, set........9».50 to *2V
Madeira Tray Ctothi, ovals or obloni----- 1 Madeira Tray Cloths, ovals or oblongs. I'r

*4 .. *? . —............................................ fn
ongs. Priced I 
.76c to *8.75 i

EMT&mo 
WT

’ 'CLOVES 
Til* ChiirtaM Gift Sui

timetable
Um leave Nenslmo as roiiows: i. .......... —“‘•oa 01 oc
r^Victor!, dally 8:80 a.m. “d that

Port Albernl. Tuewlay. Thursdav *** 
tod Satttrday I2:S0 (noon). ^|Brl

hare ei 
quota! 
again what ’ore. bnt I will quote 

e of tbe leader! of tb«

Northfleld tod WelllngtOB. dalii 

■rieketi c!

-Th rf ® <^ommoai In Londoii. 
The daaiee who bad tha rnanlia 

of the country would be Judged ta 
proportion .. they could find or ^

for tha groqt
ass of the people."
The word "people" i„ ,ht, eonnee-

the « T* P~Pls. notthe people of Japan. That U tha alt-

■ CMneP KM aioV.^^

1 doeon napkini boiSd. sat ................... 918J«> *
€taa T*x»* Cloth and 1 4omb Napkins. | ^

SftakL VJUJJES IN SILKS |
Yon can make dainty and inexpensive gitu M

msmm
Mon and authority of law. They are

_^«^n'e Cjpe KjdGloTtej^^

from tbesa.
27 In. Jap Silks, 26 shades, yard..................... 75c
86 In. Habntal Sllka, black, while and fashion

able ibades. yard......................$IM> and 91-75
83 In. Natural Pongee, special yard...............*1-25
12 in. Spun Bilk, cream color, yard.............•1-W»
*8 In. Jersey Silks In' while, flesh, mauve, old

rose or eopen, yard .................................. *1.05
-36 In. White or-Flesh Wash Satin, yard . *I-'M)

rtjR trimmed COATS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Velour Costs In beaver, reindeer and French 

blue with fur collar and cuffs and stitching 
on back and sleeves, fully lined. Reduced for
quick clearance to ...................................*85.00

Velour Coats, fully lined, beaullfully embroid
ered on back and aleeves, with beaver fur col- 
lar.__Reduced to .......................••..............*20.-50

list. Paueuger Aieni. '
OUR ENTIRESTOCK OF WINTER MILUNERY IS ON SALE AT HALF PRICE, _

-IWI-)|l*-liW-W«-*Wt^



EVERY LEAF PURF

Sealed in air-tight aluminum.

"SAUDA"
TP 3EI *‘»73

!• sweetlr clean, wholesome, dellciou.. 
BUT A TRIAL PACKAGE tS-BX?

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH'

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

LeaveYour Order at any 
Government Store.

WE-DO-THE-REST

PI
H
O
N
E

We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU fAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

theyhmiis 
pMsto omcE

ArtforUiB UmlUUoR 
Bound for t

nenes and Boaphorua. The Turka

*. UmlUUon of naral forcea 
t«und for the BUck Sea ao that they 
will not conatltute a danger to the

preaaea the rlew that these forces 
might be composed of light warahlpr

3. Interdiction upon the 
anee of warebips in the Blac----------- ack Sea.

passage for mer- 
of peace and of

POWKR BlTUATlITIOX
AT OTTAWA ACUTE 

uiiawa. uec. 8.—Th( 
tlOB of OtUwa and H

The Hull and Ottawa Street Rallwaya------------------reel Rallwaya
were tied up and lighting and power 
service Interrupted. Anchor Ice 
formed some place above the 
and resulted in the wlthholdl 
water. The alarming drop I 
water level waa not anilcipatei 
the abortage of electrical energy 
which followed caused aerioni han
dicaps In both OtUwa and Hull.

•VO CALL RBCEaV-BD 
I FOR BRITISH S.An'

I OtUwa, Dec. »— The Canadian 
Government bks not yet received any 
communication from the Brlilah Oo- 
vernment with regard to the Domld- 
lon extending financial aid to the 
British navy, It was suted here to
night.

LOSES ARM IS CIRCIL.AR SAW 
Kamloops. Dec. »—CUrence Bose 

1 Kamloops youth, lost an arm when 
be was dragged Into contact with
ciro ■ ...................
GuIl 
day.

Into conti
•cular saw while worklL.,______
Ichon Ranch, near here, yester-

the Drumheller Valley returned 
work this tnomlng. It was an

nounced by officials of the Uhlted 
Mine Workers of America, District 
No. 18.

RETAIL MEItCHA.VrS ARE
IXIUD IX PROTEST A T

T.\X OX ALL BECEIPTB 
Neir Westminster, Dec. #—A i 

lug of retail merchants here Uat eve
ning went on record se endorslni 
efforts of the Dominion executive of 
the R. M- A. to have the prole 
receipt stamp tax withdrawn. This 
tax Is due to go Into effect on

involves a two-cenl stamp on 
every receipt of $10 or over, which 

not only be affixed hilt must be 
cancelled. The merchants claim that 
this regulation will he both a severe 
esx and a nuisance, and It Is being 
aramged to have merchanU all 
Canada wire Premier King In pro
test.

HARD TO Ql-EXCH

WhKlaor Hotel Block 
Baggage. Freight Transfer or Taxi 

and Metaanger Boys on wheels. 
Call In and see ns about your de
livery problems. We can solve them.

TAH-TAXI
Day awl Xlght Service 
Seven PaaBenger Cars 

for Hire.
Ws meet all boats and 

trains.

WTXXIPEO 8EXIOR HOCKET 
LEAGUE MUST PROVE 

CHARGES OR BE E.VPKUJiD 
Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—At a meeting 

Of the ............- ---------

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Umlled.
Right In the Heart of the City.

Comer H»tiii|i and CamO StreeU
---------- Hot anrt ■V'iri riinninr water and^elevator service._______ _

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEQRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Sey. BIO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

r OP ITALY 
Rome, Dec. 9.—Itlay's thirst for 

beer and wines has been much hard 
er to quench since the end of th< 
world WST. according to offlcUl 
figures lust published.

Venice takes its place 
head of the list with a total consump
tion during the last year of 22.000.- 
000 litres of wine and 600,900 litres 
of other alcoholic liquors. The per 
capita consumption was 140 litres of

YOUXG BOXER DIIlS
AITEB BOUT IX lUXO 

Akron. Ohio, Dec. 9.—Mike Vem 
lly. 18. Barberton, Ohio, died In s 
hospital here yesterday several hours 
after he had engaged in a boxing 
bout with Johnny HanUon, 1 
crippled newsboy boxer of Akron. 
The bout, a preliminary to the 
Valgar-Ames contest, was stopped 
In the fourth round after Vemlty 
had been floored twice, once for 
count of nine.

Uat night permUalou waa granted 
the Fort William and Port Arthur 
cluba to pUy exhibition games with 
Eveleth. Minn., and Sault St*. Marie. 
Mich., teams.

Charges made recently by the Win
nipeg Senior Amateur Hockey Lea
gue. alleging seml-profeeslonallsm In 
the ranks of the Manitoba Amateur 
organliatlon, resulted In the Manl- 

asoclalion requesting the Win- 
League officials...... .................... — -- prove

the charges. Falling this the Wln- 
eg League may be expelled from 
Association.

* PACitric

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRI? 

donday. Wi
XCB88 PATRICIA

Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

™ 8^Ic tm Sundays.
88. Charmer leaves Nsnalmo for 

Union Bsy and Comox Thursdays at 
1 p.m.

EO. BROWN. W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL. D.P.A.

i$ Nw lai 
limwiisM
since Tckieg “fnill-tBwi” 
riie Faimns 'FnittMMieln

P.O. Box 123, rsaaaono, N8. 
"I auHcrea wiU. Bbewnatimu for 

five years, bsrtag itso badly at Maes 
I g«s unable to get up.

tried medlcinej X aw advertised, 
and was treated by doctors but tbs

In 1916, I aw In an adverttsmant 
that •’/VuUcmVe.’' wmM Oop Mtwmy 
tism and took a box, and got relief; 
then took "Fruit-a tives" right along 
fur about six months and I have 
never felt my’ Rheumatism sinee”.

JOHN E. GUILDERSOX, 
>e a bex, 6 for $2.50, trial sUe2So. 
dealers or sent postpaid by

RuralExpress
COMPANY

Give your orders ttrly for

CHRISTMAS TREES. WR. 
KEYS. GEESE «a 

CHICKENS
Price* RttiMiUe. - 

——PlMHie31»LS--------

Members q| Nanaimo Aerie, F.O.E. 
heU e^mesi *ealon
last evening at the close of the 
regalar lodge mMtlng, with Mr. 
Charla Rawllnaon presiding u 
chairman. There wa a large attend
ance of members and friends, the 
following program being mnch en
joyed.

Chairman's Remarks. Bro. C. Raw- 
llnson; “Bonaparte Grand March," 
Orchestra; Joseph BnglUh, song. 
"Jennie 8haw; Orchestra. -Nancy 
l*e": J. Mason, song; J. Nicholson, 
song. -Sweet Adeline": Dr. Hoea,
fanny story and remarks; Orchestra, 
"Jeanle Black”; W. Handlon. song.

lore", encore. “Absent": C.
Wilson, song, "Rocked In the Cradle 
of the Deep"; Orchestra. "Last 

of Summer" (variations),

comic songs; W. Phllpott, reeiutloa. 
•Chsrge of the Light Brigade' 

Orchestra, selection; Con Relfle, re- 
W. Handlon. song. "M 
‘T Hear Ton Calling »fa": 

E. Olbson. remarks; Mr. Reynolds 
and Mr. Robertson, piano and violin 

do, "Humeresqne"; R. Roberuon.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UMDaTAEnKrAum

McADIE
THE IMDEtTAUR

PHOHS ISO ALBERT BT.

CORSETERIA
—BpIrelU Corsets to Orta^ 

For appointments 
Phone TtMX Mrs. a Horne; or 

Mrs. F. Mercer, 070L.

A. J. SPENCER 
PrsdicAl Pbnnber

Estimates Given.
004 Fourth 8L Phooe 70aia

TIRE
Headquarters

, Wo bare Just recsived a 
shipment of First Grade Tiros 
of the best known makes.
30x3!4 F.bric r«. $9.00
This Is our ^regular price, not

GOODYEm! DEALER 
Union 'uhI Premier Guoibie 

35< per pBon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PhoM 904

Bawden liddACo.
MerchanU Bnak BoUdlnc 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StrseU
Anditer., Aemntut., 

Liqmdatet aid bcom Tax 
Spaehfal.

Ertaim Mnaiai Etc.

cmrciMEyftwnMWCISUfWGOO.
Whalebone Bruihes'*Uwd. 

^srp« with Hoovor
Pstent Bkclrle Vaennm

Plioae 694 for Price*. 
WILUAM HART, Prop.

Not Photos^ But

Photos
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & 
Art Studio

F. SCHWARZE, Prop.
Next Old Bastion

violin solo, E__________________ _ .
Dodds, remarks; Orchestra, "Welsh 
National Anthem"; R. Robe 
sr.. "Old Scotch Songs"; J. C 
"Bonnie Mary of Argyle";J. 
cock, dance; H. Todd, song. "I Loved 
Ton BetWr Than You Knew"; W. 
Handlon. song. "The Eyes of IrUh 
Blue": Orchestra. "The ‘
Bag"; "Anid Lang Syne."

MUraaPAUTY HAS
NO POWER TO STOP

SORDAY SHOOTING
Vaneonver, Doc. •—An important 

decision was rendered In chambers 
Mr. Justloe Horphy, 

I Mstsqnl byUw, pro- 
hiblUng the discharge of firearms In 

le municipality on Sunday was ultra 
res.
Aa a rsault the lonvlctlon of F. M, 
owln by Magistrate Charles 

ChrlstUnson on Oetooer 16 for shoot 
Ing on a Sunday was quashed.

The decision followed a long argu- 
ent between Mr. 0«k). Housser for 

Slowln and Mr. Cmdl KlUam for the 
mnnldpidlty.

Mr. JnpaUee Vnrphy sUted he was 
very famllUr with consUtntlonal law. 

he had been considering It

EXBCUTOR8’ NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given, that all 

persona having clalmt against the 
eaUte of IsabelU Cowie, deoe 
are requested to present them t 
undersigned on or before the 
day of December, 1923; and persons 
owing to the above- esute are re
quested to settle the aame on oi 
fore that date, when we shall pro
ceed to dUtrtbute the aaseU of the 
estau. having regard only to luch 
elaima as are. then received.

JOHN M. WHITE, 
JAMES COWIE,

Exeentors. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. Nor. 17th, 1922.

86-6t

during the ^ast tew days in connec
tion with another matter.

•There It no doubt the byUw to to 
regulate Sunday ahooUng,” said Hto 
Lordship. *mem nnldpaUty has 
power to regulate oondnet on Sunday. 
I win qnaah the conviction."

L.AND RBOnTBY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of Section 4 and 

part of Section B. Range 8, 
CEDAR DISTRICT.

Honed land In the name of Sar___
Bennie and Charles Bennie and bear
ing date the 16th day of November. 
1889. 1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 

intention, at the expiration of 
I Calendar Montn from the first 

publication hereof, to Issue a fresh 
Certificate of Title In lieu of such 
lost Certificate.

Any person having any Informa
tion with reference to said lost Cer
tificate of Title to requested to com- 

Icate with the undersigned.
Lted at the Laud Registry 0 

Victoria, British Columbia, this 
day of Augurt. 1922.

- F. J. WARD. 
Deputy Registrar.

ICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Horf. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for petroleum and 
gas under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands on Trlneomall 
Ohannel, opposite the West side of 
Valdee Island, in the Nanaimo Dis
trict, and described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore near SecUon JI6 on Valdes Isl
and at the India* Raeerve. thane* 
West *0 ehalns; thqnee 8onth -

Dated thU I9th day of Octobw, 
96-Vd* WILLIAM I. 8TOLDHAM

Model 90 Overlaad. latest model.

if starter 
eck. *90.

i; 1910 Chevrolet. _ 
*400: 1*17 Chevrolet

*460; 19*1 Chevrolet. I-

au Cameron Track « Motor Co. Ltd. 
Phone 89B or 1078 Wallace 8L

ATmauDuiMBw TOEtoAi,a» nwEauT

OVERCttAjTS
q There u no arginng the 
point but that you oaetl an 
Overcoat thi* weathec. It i* 
an article of nece**ity, *o iriien 
you ate btqring see to it that 
you get full vaba far your 
money.

?abes $20. to $42.
9 We carry a large and com- 
plete »tock. Inspect our gen- ^ 
uine EngKsh Melton in medium ii
or dark grey or Hack, uni _
udlJy well tailored and finiihed with extra quality full 
lining. A very neat, desirable style. Our Overcoats 
carry the style as lyell as the value. We have thdb wWi 
storm collars and with full heavy brown satin lining.

SELECT YOURS MOW.

CALDWELL’S

i
Commercial Street

=J

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOM |l

iscls the flrat Tuesday In rach j 
lonth in Ubaral

-----Party Roams, Earle Block—, i

NEW STOCK
of auth for FaU and Winter

Suits made to order ~wUh“" 
fancy collars at lowest prices. 

Satisfsctlon Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

mmmmmwmwm wmwm

'^Pswen&lwlt€o.“*
Jaeger Shirts

Christmas Neckwear
BICffTBOaOS.

75#, $1.00^ $t.25s $130* $2^
__________________>2J0a«lutx______________ _

WHTTER OVERCOATS 
WARM UNDERWEAR

_____________ GLOVES AND HOSIERY____________

New Suits for Men ud Yam Men
BOYS' suns, BOYS’ OVERCOATS) BOYS' MACKDUWS 

RUBBERS AND GUM BOOTS
FOR LADIES; '

Handkerchiefs m gift boxes Gloves. Hdeproof Hose. Sfflt 
________ and SJk and Wool Hose.

POWESTK iOflT CO. 1147
Pbone 25 Commercial Street

smmmm imam smsmimb
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iMothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria 

Al«a^

Signature

DEMP6ET THIKKfl JWi
WOtXD BE EAST

Loa AnRBlM, Dec. »—Jack Demp- 
«er. he«TT^»lEht champion, arrlred 
here yeaterday and iJeclared he was 
dodalDK nobody'a chBlIen*e. "I am

the ricbt kind of a promoter will of- 
fern good Inducement.” Dempaey 
waa quoted.

••Aa for Jeaa Willard. I would like 
nothing belter than to take him 
but where la the promoter who would 
alage Itf To my way of ihlnklng, 
W’lllard would be me eaaleat of the 
bunch, but I am ready tot them aU. 
It la only a queetlon of the right pro
moter and the right offer.

Mra. Carrie yacoba-Bond. the Am
erican woman who haa made an en- 
ormoua fortune aa a writer o 
popular aonga. waa a alruggllnj 
widow when ahe took to aong writ 

obtained the meani ‘

"Not all the eccentric dancere are 
on the atage,” mnaea an obaerrer.

auch a bad Influence on chll
they keep the mothera away 
ome ao much.—Waehlnfton

price of coal la that a n
the winter at Palm L___
aame coat.—New York Halt

Our Bnroamatic Age.
ChlTalry la dead. Thna, w 

told, a young follow propoaed recent
ly: "Itorlon, how would yon like to 
help a couple of flower glrle 
me down the alaloT" What

».«. — ful modern youth, aa for Inatanee ho 
who atammeringly Inquired of hla 
adored one: "Would you-er-be of
fended If I-er-thought ef yon by 

name"—Boeton Tran-
publlahlng her flrat aonga by palnt- 

chtna—and alao by going wlth- 
food and warmth. Altogether

Old ProMewi BawtcWL 
hair la back In etyle and 

difficult, when looking at

alao by going
__ _ _ rarmth. Allot ____ _____________ _

llshlng bnalneaa. which her aon now awltch.—Now York Mall.
managea. ____________

that coffee keepa
Mra. Nina Smythe. Loa Angelea 

widow with aereral chUdren to aup- 
port. thought ahe waa out of luck 
when compelled to toll aa a laund- 
reaa for a amall weekly wage. By 
rigid economy ahe managed to eaye 
aereral hundred dollara with which 
ahe took a chance In an oil land In- 
reatment, and now ahe enjoya an In
come of U.OOO a week.

Changed Ttmen, Ihewgh. 
Tonrlat—"la thia a quiet place?" 
Flahermaa—"Well, It were, air. 

until folka began coming to be 
quiet."—Punch.

ATTACKS omCBB AND

fire-year term In prieon by 
eourt-martUl for attacking Paymae- 
tor Commander Katellffe of Hla Me- 
Joaty'e chip Tamer, while the Utter 
waa aaleep In hla cabin. He endee-_ ^ 
rored to ateel the keya thee^ city and are therefore not 
from the paymaater, whom he eMt* entitled to attend theae achool 
on the forehead with a hr— — 
wrapped In a handkerebtot I theae a» puplla

Another officer heard crlea from

WOP CM 
STiTOSOFLOCE 
- PUBUC SCHOOLS

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of School Trnateea waa 
held laat erenlng. Hla Worahlp Mayor 
Bnaby preaiding In the abaence of 
the chairman.

Conelderable bualneaa waa trana- 
acted. the principal of which waa the 
queetlon of a change In the achool 
aUtna of the City of Nanaimo, waa 
brought before the Board by the fol
lowing letter:

Victoria. Not. 11. 1922. 
a Gough, Baq., Secretary,

School Board, Nanaimo. B. C. 
Dear Sir.—In rlew of the fact that

Section IS of the 
Second Claae City, 
yon that It will be 
Department to Ut 
the atatua of your City 
pnrpoaea to a City of the 1 
It

echool waa unaanlUry. During the 
courae of her rerbal report. Mlaa 
Smith apoke of caaea which ahe h.ad 
found of defectlTO vlalon, one boy a 
eyea being eo bad that with one eye 
be could not aee a person four feet 
away, and with the other could not 
aee acroaa the room. There wore 
other caaea nearly aa bad. and In 

the parenU

DEKYPRODDCTS
(iRE&TNECESSin

TOimiBODY
Their Value In I

I man soweth that
a the text tl 
ill. of the I

may add that the arerege attend- 
your

one thonaand.

■WhatsoeTer
. -- adTlae aball ho alao reap,’

noceaeary for thIa Mlaa Helen O. Campbell. _ ^
atepa to raise minion Dairy and Cold Storage 

lor school Branch, selected on which to found 
Flmt Class * recent «ddreaa In which i First Class. dalryin

•a buelnoaa. The s|sptiaker ex-
Ihat dull

.rhnni. nnw .Trneri. orybody’s buelnosa. schools now exceeds j^at It waa not her Intention
„ 'to dellTer a sermon, but. as a matter
Yours Tory^ ‘“Ct' e^e dellrered a homily so ful.

On the abOTe question

.-us. !;! ‘.rrrm
Supt. of Education, inspire the hearers thdf It might 
question a report hare been glren Tolce In any edifice, 

m Principal Martin sacred or secular, 
as follows: t One of these truths that came out

Dear Sir.—Will you kindly lay early In the address, and which er- 
before your Board the following facu ery parent should pay heed to, was

‘l>?bflc'“sc?c:.i:“*"^“'- “ ““ ‘hlVltlV^n‘e“o‘fr^fu‘^a‘^tta?a°“S
The total enrolment lor the mY.? Ca^o\^^^^^^

month Of Norember waa 1089, the Tb"
^ rirtu^ Oiat dairy products poasei». 

Ing looa. ,0 body-bulldlng and men-
I. Thlrty-nlnJ pupils (see atUch- development, but alao In pro- 

ed sheet) who do not reside In the moting capability of accomplishing 
legs- -• •

ils w.

__ asan
of life, namely vita- 

climate she said.

________ ___ king .___________
been attending thence to butter and cheese, which 

ither oflleer heard cries irom average actual dally attendance contained that element neoessai 
ibln where he found the mar-, ^onld hare been 9*8. «> ‘''^ry fi

hla coat and the m p„p„, „„ “i"”’J“
f paymaater lying In hla bloodstained <,,15 ^y June 80 next, and as
> blankeU. The latter la now In the th,,* practically all leave achool **'
; hospital recovering. The marine j, ^onid be reasonable to assume ’ ,
; said he had no recollection of the af- that the attendance next September
. fair and that when he ngalned self- „ui be appreciably leas than at pres- health we should enjoy. I
1 control ho was horrified. eat. Metchnikoff In proof of the

--------------------------. .1 ▼*** of ‘be fact that the Do- tlon that milk promoted longevity
In recognition of her acUvltlM In p,rtmont of Education is considering nnd Dr. McCollum, the widely known

befriending birds on one of the jpe placing of Nanaimo In the cate- scientist, as saying In advocacy ol
. State game reserves Mias Betty p, ^lasa Cities for school “»o greater consumption of dairy pro

depend to a large extent 01, 
• our dairy products, and Implied Iha.

- -fd the bettei 
She

* **',*• torr of Class Cities for school
, . purposes. I would suggest that the

nted a deputy 3^,,^ consideration to the mat-
dneta, that their extension

I>«r<i sir* pon*M*r*(in* <h. mat ‘"e first and most Imporlani

i«endlnV‘ui“aty‘^h^^ ?Inut"e''denUstVy“\."^ari^\«^^^ "nu
S‘:Su?;e"tHe' C^ro^^i’harT- ^h'^^woa"“fhat‘'Fh:'=i;g Li
•ng such puplla fees sufficiently high dairy products leads to good t 
o off-set the reduction In the per Scientists maintained, said the 1 
mpita grant entailed by such re- ker, that we should use at lei 
JaasKleatlon. I quart of milk a day. either

At the time that the per caplu drink or In some form of food. The
granu were decided upon the legal ordinary Canadian diet waa apt
Interpretation of the period of com- Jacking in sufficient lime, and milk 
Dttlsorr edacAtlon waa from tho ava iuppIlDa tbit tabttance lo greaterI. ?7. mT. P..T
»a«,u b- L” h.r'i™ PM.,,0

out how business men and woi 
eoucauon to ne la years, tuns in- profited by the plentiful use of d.
creasing the school attendance by products In the promotion of t:
approximately It per cent. town health and that of their emp

District mnnicipallties receive a eeo. Mlaa Campbell declared that 
per capita grant of 8680 per an-'tome times thought that commercial 

B20 paid eu<J profeBslonat men. In their down
_____________________ a of the «“*“ >«»«. ‘te more falth-

Second Claaa. and the grant In the ■ f“' of “>e doctrine "drink
e of these mnnidpstities remains ‘ban any other class of peo-

constmit irresp^tlve Of the ‘b«,e

^ sver... dsly attsadanc. I
for the year 1920-81, Bnmaby with j the welfare work of the Home and 
1888, Saanich with 1648 and South: School Clubs of the Border Cities.
VaneouTsr with 494B. each received I —-----------------------
s per capita grant of *680 per teach- TAXPAYERS DEPRIVED 
er at against Nanaimo's 8B20, si-1 OF .MV.NKTPAI, VOTE
(bough la ths flrat two caaes the! Cobalt. Dec. 9—Clilrens who have 
School Rate was but a fraction of not paid their municipal taxes in 
that of Nanaimo. | full will not be permitted to vote at

reducing the attendance the forthcoming election for Mayor 
Ihrongh excluding those pnplU who and Connell, according to a byUw 
are non-realdenu. the average dally 1 passed by the Council.
attendanoe wUl be ao reduced thatj ---------------------------
the Department of Edncatlon might DOl'KHOBORH liOMKIJSHS 
be peranaded to postpone for the IN BRIIJJ.qNT EIRE
present the re^laaelfleatlon of Na- .Velaon. Dee. 9— Two big commu- 
nalmo, while at the aame time the nlty houaca and the entire group of 
operating expenaes of the City School auxiliary dwelitneii h*innrin* <» 
system will be very considerably re- Doukhobors a 
dueed- I been burned t

I would respectfully suggest that ing 70 peraont_____
Nsnalmo't case be presented at the, the death of B. Troubaiakoff. ac-

J^L'MlL.a'r'o?Ed‘’u"»Uo“.“‘‘'
Yours truly.

EDWARD S. MARTIN,
Principal.

On eoncIusioB of the roadi 
the above, and ou motion

Mexican women have smaller and 
more regularly shaped feel that 
American or European women, says 
a St. Louis man who baa spent many

------------- ----------------- -- ........ years aa a shoe dealer in the City of
Pearson, seconded by Trustee Dakin. Mexico. The women of the Mexican 
it waa decided that the Board will aristocracy, he says, almost 
interview the Hon. Wm. Sloan, with variably wear aixe 1 shoes, 
the intention with hla help of plac- 
lug Nanaimo's simndlag before the 
Depertment of Edneatioa in aa at
tempt to have any action towards a 
change laid over at least for the

Mr. Flrtk, of the B. A N. BtaUon, 
wrote In reply to a letter from the 
Board, sutlng that their rminest to 
here train operations In the local 
yards stopped between 8.4 B end 9 
e.m.. had been Uken up with the of
ficials. who found nothing could be 
done IB this line. The opinion wss 
expressed that It the children kept 
to the roads and aldewalks. Instead 
of on the right-of-way, there would 
be but little danger.

Dr. Drysdale, In reply to a request 
from the School Board as to the 
fumigation of books, sUted that 
puplU should be warned not to use 
their books at home when 111. or 
when in a honse that Is quarantined. 
It was. be SUted. almost Impossible 
to dMnfect books.

s recommendation to the Board re 
the re^lasalflcatloB of some of the 
schools In the city as affects the 
Junior classes. His recommendation 
win be adopted.

The resignation of M»m A. 8. Irv- 
Ine from the city teaching staff wss 

T«£8iv«d_ and- accopteiL_____________1
N^n^ Bmith made a written and 

verbal report to the Trustees, ex
plaining In deuil her activities dur- 
ng the month of November. Dur-

CASTOR lA
hillMPprOvM'SOYMra

HIE MUSES skucE
(OC. B4« RoaehUl Avmiae. NeweasUs 

Towmtu.
Ladles' Tallorsd Salts and Evsnlng 

Dress a Specialty.
Phone lldBL.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIALIST
Van Houten BIo^ .

Conu and all Callous Growths re
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

1 a total Of 1817 dsfecu f

PAlNTiNG-
Paper Hanging. Kalsomining.

McKAl« BROS.
407 tambert SU, Phone 702RI

ICING SYRINGES 
AND TUBES

WHILE THEY LAST
$1,25 each

.m.
Special Discomil diis 

Week on
HEATERS
We lake old stoves in c.x- 

change. Easy lernu 
arranged.

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

51 Commrrcial St., Ph.mc 'iiS
Agent for McCIary Stoves 

and Ranges

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

Dry Wood
Inalde wood for kHchen 

itovea and outside bark wood 
(or beaten $S.50 per load de
livered. Also four-foot slab 
wood.

None of thli wood baa avar 
been In aalt water.

Newcastle Wood lard
MtfwcaaUe TownMU 

Phone 611 or any teamiter or 
truckman.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Btrt Quality---------- Bert Prfcea
Vegeublea aMl I>nlU U SeMon

Nanaimo Meat & Prodace Ca. 
Phone 2

MEATS
Jnicy, Yong and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

Pknno860

CrescentHotel
MBS. a TBMBBY

HOME COOKING
Id the beat of attention give 

to guaaU and boardan.

RATES MODERATE

HATS
The only rarluNlve HiU Slorc

Veloun at......) W..’M) to a«-75
Fella 02.75. $».00 and 04.00 

Makca a Fine Xman Gift.

JOHN THE HATTER

SWAN
FOUNTAIN PENS

toJay® **ElWanUy° finUhed 
pHrAB from g2*a4B to »7.50

F.C. Slearman

-t



RewMtIle Htfel
Opened under new annnce- 
Bent. Hoorn atd board by tba 

day. week or month.
MRS.A.USTER.Prop.

Ji:
PflILPOn’S CAFE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Bofera' Block. CommereUl St. 

W. H. PHUPOTT, Prop.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

IWlnljbor and Geseral 
Repalra

174 KIcoI 8C noM 7*1

ROBERT McARTUUR
A. L. C. V.

PiuoToer
TeMber of Vtolla.

ConecrUoa and Flat*

CRESCENT FISH MARKH
WB HANDLE

rlnc. Smelte. Craba, Shrlmpa. 
and Oyitera.

Victoria CrtMoat Wane
Dellrery In town.

Sefton College
KTxr :srVy‘^£2^i*-to*i

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDRr'
Plana Baaicnad and Batlmataa 
OtTaa OB all Claaaaa of Bulldlnsa 

and Rapatr Work.

PhfteriBf and Cemeat Work 
JOHN BARSBY /

Eatlmatea Qlren Free. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 
m» PtM St PboM B»

HOTa STIRLING
For Drat claas modern rooma, 

at moderate rataa.
7Sc or tl.OO per day 

Comer of Gamble and Cordora 
Btreeli, Vancourar 

S.A.MU.K. aKRHART, Propa 
Lata of Lotui Hotel

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for Woine* ud Girb.

MRS. COTTLE.
2B0 MUton Street 

Honra—9:10-12 a.m.; 1:30-
S p.m.

A SNOW 
SALE
SwMfciH Novel . fpr H*.

■soio
nor^Su” P-^haaer.

"•“•ijr «o»e out in the 
anow to buy tbeir cara, but—

as r-""”
Pricea for laat week; ■

■'"Vsn'rr.'pSijffi 
”g?nirar; £;

Dqdge Roaditer. price |760. 
Snow Price  ..............*080

Com^ tbeoi with the Snow 
Bale Pri<« we nrtf qnodiiB for 

thie week only.
There will be thoae looking 

for Juat thia opportunity to own 
their own car and ready to 
graap It.

Pbol

•■^uV
maa Gift forTh^ilr^ family.

You will be money ahead if 
you buy now—eren If you put 
your onr away unlU Iha anow 
ia gone. It will not laat 
alwaya. We can arrange for 
storage for tboie who bare not 
a garage already at no expanaa 
to tha purcbaaar.

C. A. Bate
MclmnghHn^a^^Chapol St.
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ajbrarynoib

»«• klren a
considerable number of Popnlar Ua- 
“duS Ma*aalnea.

«nd-anothar 
iot klTcn bar

dlM Home Companions. The Lib- Road engineera
thank these Udtea non-skid roads, whicdi 

•or 'ahelr glfinr* smooth a

ISADil 
ATNON-SIIDIIOID

aeeklng 
wlU be

and yet fool-proof In
----------- The possibility of the _

Her a History of the Great War In ot a type of surface which
eight rolumes. The Hfth »onld be satisfactory In arery way

*cni to the 
peered laat c

“<* “ ot debate at the Htob-
1^ JSducaUbn Conference Jnst^n-
be person whose name ap- eluded at .Washington. Thua far the 
« on the Index card, no problem of conetructing and maln-

^ace Of 11 baa as yet come to light, talning a smooth, non-skid road has 
Much the same statement may be ■'“fHc‘1 <be aklll of the engineer. The 
made wUh regard ta CoUler a Junior ““ly .tfn'r non-skid of the roadways
Classics In ten rolumes. todgy are thoee

rwowffiss 
REETIKiSTONOmW

roadwaya
- — Some’ of eonatmeted . of

these are missing. It la s«lf.«wid«..f ot granite or other slnrilar

mrsri'ng'Vo'^M'^® Me"f*the®fmtur^*ao^f. ““ P*°P**- Tabemkcle

Ste'd rn%rlr emlr^en^rd’tca^^tfihl l-Hirary wUl aasUt of acrrlce they wear rough, and are!‘he flrea that are kept going It Is Im-
~ " recorerlng these /•<>« "Pon and are | possible forjhe snow to atay long on

In aplte ot tnclemeat weather the 
meetings In the Tabernacle oontinne 
with naabated Interest and attend
ance. The bulidlBf b well heated 
with six large aloree and ererytlilng 
has been arranged for the comfort of

A COTcrete roadway, too. It i

the committee 
books.

I^ week we recebed ahreral, 
books which are of aaslsunea to the' 
gardener and small farmer. L. H 
Bailey, the author of one of the book

drippings from trafne. 11 has I

lecU deatruetbe to fr.Su wi.h* 1a‘ orer. the tearlfled aurfaceS amt “V “ ** • >"«• "owd
Tice on their etteriSl«tl’„n Perfectly new. b not as smooth ^ »,»|f,Pre»ent to hear thb addreaa.

as comforUbl# ’ • *reat oTangelbUe aerrlce
|WR1 be held when IMr. Stephens will

POlnt^d^^o'ut D to be a meeting of the men
I- H- bySc^ifyingT ro^^hmlng “Kr- churches

the books face before It dried, but Mperlence ’ *‘®***A ^ maeUng. Thb meeUng
den Role has shown that anch a type^lll not'’'*** in the Methodist church

wnrv. ________ _ . .*• ®ore stay non-skid. Earth, waste and oll.»‘

book b profu^ily Illustrated.'-‘Farm ride up^n 
and Garden Insects” b a work of the .Vo defi

ed airg'thSS? ““ « ^««rola:
same descrl)
written ......................................
KIng-s College, Cambridge, 
treau lb subject in a Tery eoncise 
manner. John Henry Comstock of 
I.ebnd Stanford UnIrertUy, has 
written a book on "luaecl Ufe," that 
b adapted to the use of teachars. In 
their lessons on entomology. Ano- 
ther work, which b by the way of be
coming a eiaasie b--MaeterUnck’s 
• Life of the Bee •• 
thb work does 
treaibe on apiculture

Inlte achemei were bid be- ^iTer a sUrrlng sermon entitled 
—--------------- ge,tl<m "Re

that onen5";k^*^”*.® 7** ‘he'^waiVelbt wl¥ show\'$S ‘ biM,
fast fraffb wL*\“e'^mSSth 'SS .V®'®"® »>rroad In greasy weather. ,aed by a raUroad track

two man. and wUl read a letter that 
was found by a railroad track writ- 
ten by s tflkn who Jumped In front ot' 
a train. He wlU also read the last 

i win of a drunkard.
Mr. WUlgua will turnbb special

ADTOpiLEHOm
utbe on apiculture (which wordi In 1-Van,irhar'pTdinVe'.;;;‘cVrr“:; I *'"l?^ 
r young readers are Informed, baa ‘be roads are walled end white-' dal church nb

learn." The bo6k will he Interest-,'
iron* whn >iAm m »__ ^

. vtwi umws W ao miMoiy uxmsi for 
osewhe wttuldgaaoummlnpray

mum CAFE
CommercigJ Street 

Maab at all bonri. Mann and 
•arTlce first class In STsry 

raspecL
Rooms to rent by day. week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

...................... „w_,. Ur«.
..‘7® ware hag*. I___________

made In anawej^^ray-
ing to anyon. who h*. ’a t'aab for'^ate of®W.?hbgt: 

ucks kre used t

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS'
Geo. Prior, Prop.

Suk, Doors, Mo«Ui*f ud 
Out

Benson St. Phone 7S8

reading in adrance of ordinary flc- trucks*' 
tion, and yet who does net wish to from the wo^ 
tie himrelf or herself down to aetnal carried 
scientific study.

be 1

Hiurtlon ought alwaya to pray and sot to faint. 
In n*‘“a» here been changed,

where moto? ***•” ■‘®PP«*. and great
u«.d to transi^rt <‘*»«««^ ' '

oods, loads of 18 tons are *'■ Thl 
trucks without any dlffl •ol" as e pray as well as 

• wholly to Hfti.It b to be feared that the deep< In certain parts of England opers.' Ibi^re7prsV^".'ny "If;
®"®'f “1*®“ .«re not ^nb; mouths Vthe“ona^^^^^^^circulation of books, but the reading -‘■esponslble for the handling of 

room b open erery evening, and la ff”' ‘7*. “»•>!* ^ «>• ««
as comfortable as It can be mede. and have durl^ their -

FRO.M m-O.ROO.M ST.ART
lAl.VDON ('M B IMHl.M HAS

MKMlU-JtSUlP OF lO.OOO

and tha tire teU from heaven. Joa- 
lelr naasenrer. to nnd the walb ot Jericho

irlng a rld^ ' ® |»«» 1<>»« “nt- Pcayed and the
I In their effort! to atop denreda- rabed, the atorm was still
Itlons of whisky runners and hank I**® “»“«• bealed and saved.
bsndUa. the provincial police of Sas- P»“I »nd Silas prayed and the

. Pn'ro'^'b* Interna- doors were opened^WeTley ind Whl
tlonaJ boundary In fast automobiles. ' field used to pray for the c—----- •-

jrna-
— automobiles, 

lachlne runs, 
of all I

! of certain nnsaved men of li

Electric Furtores
We have Just re- 

ceired -a'shipment 
the latest de

signs ot fixtures. 
1 Bowls — we have 
I them for one light 

to 6 lights Com
te with shades. 

Bee our windows tor 
e new styles. Abo a large 
ock of Maxda Lamps from 10 
atl to 300 Watt.

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VlrtorlB Crrscent

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarrlea ThronghonL

REDUenON IN WOOD
Wo win dollrer to any part 

« tha city south of FiuwUllam 
8t.. Millwood that bat never 
been In any water for *SJM> per 
JoMl and onuido thb area at 
W.7B. All orders axacutod 

'inptly.

NANAIMO WOOD YAlto
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer Oraduata)

, CHIROPRACTOR 
Bank of Montreal BoUdlng 

PHONES 1000 or i\9.

OniAXIMlCE
Bi8ti**SL PImmS

Cart for hire day or ni*t 
General Hauling & Fwpre««ing

Cart Repaired and Storage 
Gtt and on for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

Mba Blanche I

wUl roeolva pop lb for UiftraeUoi
voico.. Phoaa 819.

U0B ta 
It-WS

•hes“ln‘n«'i!l",K!",^f.'’ «“d «>Ted’
^ 3.270.0o7 pai^ng^'f^'^-Tk

S.-bXr-iKri.T;fit all cars.
Price: for 6-volt, ll-pbta,||4^ -

ffiiisc(iiMir~^
raoH* 80, RANAiMa ■. a - *

^^VRepreaeatiag 

IlHBSAWWBBEaOfSDXAnQiO ^

Chrbt. Their stand changed tbo 
whole town and gave to the eampalga 
a marvelous victory. There are man 
in thb town who H they wonld dare 
to come right out for Ood, they 
would exert such an inflnenee that 
would maau the convantoB of scores 
and hnudreda of othara I am pray
ing for thb and want thb congrega- 
Uon to do tha same. Ood akve na 
from Uvlng Just for enraalTes and 
because of cowardice. eelOahnesa.

end projndico we with
hold the power and Innuenee that

BABY IS KILLED BY
EKPLODWG HEATER

Kamloops. Dec. 9—When an air
tight healer In the log honaa of Wm. 
P. Williamson at Fonr-MUe Creek, 

ir Hount OUe. exploded at four

son rescued her two children aged 7 
-onlhe and a"

Dnprotecte<l ___________________
ther she carried them IH mllea to 
a nelgh'hor’* ranch.

It was not until the followln 
that they could be brought 
train to the hospital, where the baby 
died half an hour after admittance. 
The other will recover. Mrs. WH- 
lUfaion Is suffering from shock. Two

and 70.000 aaeodate members.
Itoysl Automobile Club, with fts pa-

provl

^ .d:/” 
luipptd with m:
The seating capa<

London, Dec. 9—The Ro>aI Auto-

..........Behind this bare statement, says a Is over 47,000.000. ,<U»na and told him that If ha wonld
^ndon Evening News repreaents-' Instead of the usual verbal teatl- ®°"'e for Chrlat It wonld turn tha 
tlve. there Ilea a romaotlc story ot many of witnesses. Judges of two po- ‘Id* of religious senUment In therrbr.:u;s," “• Tb“f Ku.!b.l.’cr ■" '•-T-'- ?r. w„

Tb„... -„.o„ bf.b“S“r'U!;ri,.i
The of street Intersection are drawn.

. MOXCI^ UgbST. !

"Originally the club, with iu three. tomoWle®le a swre^irtg^f^weaUh. 
indred 'roambera, was purely acbn- ' - Motor tractors are operated on one 

tide.” Sir Julian Ord'e. the teeretary, f“rm out of every 28 In the United 
told the Evening News. .States. ,

• Engineers and others who real-',. ^‘“® to'ernment tax for operating 
bed the enormous posslbimiea Of the
Internal combustion engine when em- tL dmobJin’ Automobile Aaao-'

l.“uerur‘ to PreTen^‘^0^ed the nucleus. gross al the next sesrion which
"Of these, one hundred are rtfU - *- - - - - *

alive. Including Mr. Frederick 81i 
the veteraa foondex;

•in* g Srew .each atito
•TTia increase In nombers has been ftoiomoblle Industry today b

.the largert among America's mann- 
■ factories. It Is bigger than oil.

101
WGGESiiaiBna

Christmas
Presents

other Kttfe drin,, ne«fcd 
nsiDd.c^b You c« gel 
then aB at

BodAWisos
HRESHOP

58 Vicoria Ortceat. Fhoae

----------- b^.aasaw Sm Wllg vu yrCRUm, \Q COu-

greas aX the next sesrion which pro- 
11 Tides tor g federal antomoblle 11- 
„ Oensej^^Blttl,^ automobllea to 

crosr^Hbtniffarles without molesta-

iniform from the ft^^atloa of

""“nb,™,.,.
Piccadilly, and it was not till nine, 
years lator that tbs prsscht bulldins'i 
became onr headquartera.”

. Women are iorbiddep. by ac 
0 go d

BOARDERS WANTED 
•“'1 •><>•'^<1 •“rood locality. Rates rsaaonat 

Apply

Auctioneer

W.BURNIP

Wh«B your telepb(»i k left tootlentally off the 
it registers the tanre at a call at central If the operator 
gcU no response to her **N*^Ca 
handed over to the repsjring fotca a* being out of ord^cr. 
All this involves testa, reports apditine..; In the meantune. 
no one gets you on your lelephone.

"Off the hook" is a very common cause of interrup
tion to telephone service. By the exercise of care in Ads 
connection you wll pro^l your service and avoid inc<m- 
venience to yourself and others.

B.C Telephone Go.

1 automobile. v%l-

impoaed on owners of auto- 
JEgr^mklag apaeas under Pd- 
I^UUon. Some ot the

WCAHiiET 
BmorSETTlEllS

Ottawa. Dec. 9—"Certainly Caa- 
ada can gel the right class of settler 
from the old Jand," declared. Com- 
mlsslon»ii lamb of the Salvstton 
Army, International headquarters, 
-landon. who has arrived here on a 
visit Jn the Interests of the Army's

sy nonibgr of hardy, thrifty 
persons.' Toq cah get them In tb* 
towns and In the country. Don't be 
afraid of the townsmen, if you make 
reasonable provblon for hit Mttlm 
ment on the land here. Select the 
man who Is adaplahle. and have an

Fewer Trin teltheFil|frilletiei
V he Ford Car saves you inoney 
i on every mile> not on gasoline 

alone, but on tires, repairs and all 
other items of upkeep.

The Ford .is the Car for the man 
V7ho wants to get the most for his 
money. The Ford is the Car ior 
you.

-^»y terms if you wish

more bairns the better. It will cost 
ou money, but It will be a first- 
lass, gilt-edged Investment. If I dara

-» f*peak ot such work In that* 
■■ terms."

For Temu and Particahn See

Nanaimo Motors/Ixtd,
Ford Dealen Front Street
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpcnteJ hr Bcrckuti UmitU.)

EXTRA ffEOALS FOR SATURDAY NIGHT 
GROCERIES

Ormi>K«. Dnhai
rtp«, 8 I 

km Mdr
SODA BISCUITS—Peirin'i Um or palU, re?*»6c *f«r™
FKBSH KIPPERS, local imoked, dtoiee 1 Iba. for....___
CWJ3TER RAISINS In 1 lb. boxes, an«;laL_____ ____

__ .#1.00

DRY GOODS DEPARINENT
■ WHITE WAISTS In Toile.
■ - sorted prtnu

--------------- ----------------lUes to No. 1,.
TOWBUNO. in checka. Iriah make. 6 y 
FBtQBRINO TARN (Scotch) per lb. ...

HEirS AND BOYS’S DEPARHIEirr
BOYS’ ODD PANTS, ralnee to 88.0* 
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR In fleece 
NEC IT-------- ■NECKWEAR In fancy boxea, 81.00 line at__________________ «Pc
HANDKKRCHIBP8—Mena all pure Hnen, I for_____ ______fl.OO
UNDERWEAR—Men’a medinm weight, a *1.16 line for....... .....VSc--------  . „ ^ -- --^-MEN’S ODD PANTS, a

WeSdforLsn.

C ASTORIA
iBfcBrts sad CUUm

kilMoPdrOvorSpYSMn

AmBdBB. Dec. 9.—Raporta from 
DnOkxaar mm fkawe was promta-
enona flrln* In that dty laat night. 
There waa no auggaatlon that It waa 

s of nnnanal tolenalty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Baker (nee 
MIm Hilda Dorle CUrk) returned to 
thU city yeaterday OTenlng an route 
to their new home In Wellington. 
Mr. aqd Mre. Baker hare been spend
ing tke paM few daya la Victoria.

Mr. John Dawson of the Bljon 
Theatre leR this morning on a waak- 
ead TlsU to VaaconTer.

borne were among the paaaengera 
Vaaeonrer this morning hy the 1 
Prlnoeae Patrlda. .

with good material
TOR BALB—l tingle elalgh and aat ^Tnr the ScoUh Bak-

Dainty
White

Nanaimo High 
School

XMAS DANCE
A Danee will be held In the

ODDFEU^HALL 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2Zai

Applicationa for Inrltatlone 
Bhoald be sent to Mlea Tippett,

ery for your 
Phone 18*.

bread and cake want

Campbell Rinr, Dec. 9—Actlrlty 
U reported at Elk Bay. where Fred 
Brown and John Phelpe are operat
ing on a eotttntet for the Elk Bay 
Logging Co. They bare a comple- 

snt of 66 man and are turning o 
0,000 f«

Nanaimo; 
en Hooper 
man Yuen,

1 Electric Preeaing Iron.
A quantity of doth In bolto, cult 

lengtha.
Term, of Bal« CMi. 

CHARLES J. TRAWFOHD. 
Sheriff of Ue County of Nanaimo. 
97-41

County of
holden at Nanaimo, betwi

Defendant.
Under and by Tlrlue of a Warrant 

ofTBiwmtibs 4» au ilwcted against 
the goods and ahatteU or the above 
named Detndant I will offer for 
eale and will eell for pnbllc 
tion on Tbureday, December 14th, 
1988, at the hour of 8:80 In the af-

SUGGESnVE XMAS GIFTS
M

FOR THE L.4DIE8—
Oage'i Fancy Stationery 

Nellaon’i Chocolates 
Toilet Water and Perfnmea 

Atomliera 
Hair Bruahea

Kodaka and Kodak Albnma - 
Fountain Pena ^ 

Everabiirp Penclla

FOR THE MEN—
Safety Raaora 
Sharing Brnih 

A Box of Cigara. 
Walerman'a Pens 

. Ereraharp Pencils 
A Kodak (Vaet Pocket).

Hair Brtiihci

ss
Kennedy Drag Co.
•Try Our Drug Store First"

The Wallace Sttwof. Xotbodiat 
unday School wUl meet at a pjn. 
NnotTOw laatead of a.80, tor the 

balance of Deocanber.

Mrs. Powers of VaneouTW reti 
ed horns today after TlalUng 
jtUhv. Mr; DandJ^q|,j{g|o^ J

Cholea packed Klaga as* Jeaa- 
than apples for sale. It a bets. Phoae j 
1084RI. '

Let Your Gifts this Season 

be of the Use full Kind
a iht bspnr day frown Bear aad hoBday tfin rbe »re . --yhn
to fiad a Bit of giftn tkat are nkable, practical—juit what yon moat enjoy prinf—ud 

which Bay be chosen withost a peat expei^tive of money or time. Here is cnch e Btt that 
we hope wa kelp noira noma of yom gift problems.

i
U you have plumbing or heating < 

trouble, ring 178. as there li always i 
a man on hand at SOB OAHO.ND-8. . 
the Home of Serviee. 97-tf

KmONOS AS GIFTS ALWAYS APPEAL TO 
WOMEN

Hr. Hngh Drummond of Maple Bay * 
retorned home today after a several 
daya vlalt with Meads In Nanaimo. KiL'oJ

Chrlatmaa Trees, 6 feat for tto de
livered. Phone 667L1. 88-<

Neleon’a line programme and join 
the Community Sing of "Annie 
Laurie" and other gems. Pro- 
grammee, 86c.

Oet your track repaired before the 
bad waatbar eeU la. Warrea HySk. , 
Phone. ttIJU or. JU. .84-U

mas Dand, Hallb'nrton atreM, left 
tlUa morning for Vancouver on a vlt- : 
It to friends.

B in donbt at to what 
. _lve the proble

eiderdown............................
truly sensible gift.

edmmnnlty tinging.

[At the Foreatera’ Whlat Drive laat 
aliening the prlie winners were: La- « 
diet: 1st. Mrs. M; Rothery; second, '
Mrs. Hayes; third, Mre. P. Mercer..
Gentlemen: ici. R. I *tt!-: 8hd. T. Remember the date—Wednesday. 
Walters; 3rd, A. HaaenfraU. ^ N«i«la0 Mela Voles Obolr

Concert In 8L John’s Ambnle
When v„n ....................... «*** dat. Dominion hid.

Mannl(

UHU VTwy roomi lamim wui
>7ndlay pipelaaa furaeoe does 
s 1067R and have SUnlay Jam- 
uatell one for you. Il-U

It beau every room! Tbat’a whei 
the Flndla: ‘
Phone 106-

for you.

Skilled, palnetaklng workmanship, 
with good materiaU, ananrea yon 
Good Qooda. Try the Scotch Bak- I 
ery for yonr breed apd cake wants. 
Phone 188.

$4.95 $8.95
In warm eiderdown.

. _____ Any little boy or
girl will be pleased with one of theta. They are priced
• •••‘f .......-.,.....,-..$2.75, $3.90 •"<« $5.75

ONE OF THESE GIFTS WILL BE RECEIVED WITH 
JOY.

Bilk Undoreklru ........^4^ to $7.50
$1.65 $3.50

$6.95

Aleo Bath Robes lor the chlldre 
bright colors. Sites 8 to 18 yea 

................................. 1th oni

Silk Caraltolee at......

Bilk Nlghtgowm at ..

t Eenvelope Comblnatlom at......92.75 $5.75

SWEATERS ARE POPULAR 
/ Gins

The women who likes protty 
thtoge cannot fall to be dellght- 

jKi with one of these All-wool 
Sweatera aa a gift. There are 
varloui modeU from which to

iblni
make aelectloni in a variety of 
pretty color combinations. Priced

Ion's 
all 1 ne load. Rates reae- 

s Mannlon. No. 147.
7t-U

ilr sing ’’Pllgrlma’’ at thalr e_ 
cert, 8L Jobn’e Ambnlanee HaU (U 
Dominion Hall) Wednesday, Dec. 1

Mr. and ICra. Donglaa

Miriam Rebekab Lodge wlU meet 
Monday at 7:80 o’clock sharp. Grand Xmaa Dinner and Fate at [
flclal vlalt of the President. Social St. Panl’a. Thnratiay, oiZ'lith;'

■ of good cheer and marrimeiD which Oddfellows <

to 1. Refreahmenu served. 91-8t

Hava yonr FtuaaMag Bapalrt Bt-> 
4»e Wesley tu. PbeM

.Ice last night by 4-3.

.ST. PATS LOSE TO CALGARY 
Calgary. Dec. 9.—Calgary Tlgera

. opened 
hockey season here 
grand style.

1928-23 
laat night In 

when they ouUkated,

GIVE HER A PRETTY 
HANDBAG

-A BLOUSE FOR XMAS 1
P~-k«l In a Holly Box neatly 

for Giving. I
ind to appre-

ttae whole 
She Is boui
elate a haoc____ „„____
ly so if they are chosen 
from this fine showing. 
They are In vanity box 
and bag effecu. with 
Oriental clasps of beautl- 
fnl grained leather and 
lined throngbont with 
allk. They are priced
» $2.95 $10.75

The daintiness and at
tractiveness of these blouses 
are suKgestive glle making. 
The new colorings. ,ty|«, 
and fabrics makes them 
Ideal for presents. If yon
really want to Please. It can .
be accomplished with a gift j 
of one of these beautiful i 
walali. They are priced

Senator A. B. Planu left for the , 
HalnUnd thU monitag on a bnalni 
trip.

$2.98 $12.7* I

a morning on bnaineaa.

MAY WE SUGGEST UMBRELLAS ?
An assortment of beautiful Gift UmbreUaa 

are here, which can be had In all styles of 
handlaa and in variont aaaUUas of allk. A prac
tical gif tthat will please s 
range from.... —'

A SILK SCARF WILL PLEASE HER

lase any woman. Prices
$1.75 $10.50

From Ibis floe showing It will be easy for 
yon to find a scarf that will meet with her ap
proval. There are plain colors 
striped effecu from which 
Priced at, each ..

and fancy 
to maka selection.

$3.75

Services will be held In the Odd-

Public Circle at 8 p.m. Mra. Agnee 
Farmer of Vancouver will eondnet j 
the eervleae. A cordial welcome U 
extended to alL ,

I With New Rapid Selling Prices
-AT OUR-

liniiiliiiiisiiLf
WE ARE OFFERING YOU ALL KINDS OF WINTER FOOTWEAR IN—

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and 

Xmas Slippers

DONT FORGH THE BABY AT XMAS 
TIME

Babies may not know that Xmas is 
being celebrated but mothers do, and 
anything you give the baby on Xmat 
will certainly receive iu due share of 
appreciatioo from the mother. Note 
theie few tuggestion*:
Infanu Wool Booleee.^.„........45^ to 91 Off.

Infant’i Crepe de Chan* Shoes In pink, white
“.................. ..........................$1.00

InfanU’ Pnll-over Legging. 91JI5 to 91.45

Infenu’ Wool Jaeketa........91,2$ 9^,2^

Baby’s Blbe, allk and cotton..... 25^ ‘® 90c

Sweater Coat and Cap at..

FLCX)R144 
PHONE MAIN David Spencer, Limited

U-KKlngs. ^
$7.90 I

Infanu’ Crib BUnkeu at..........................$1.25 T

Padded SUk Quilta. blue and pink et....92.98 || 
Padded Silk Jackeu « . .92.75 and 93.75 |

Padded Silk Beby Bunting at................94.95 j|

Second Floor 1 
Phoiie46 T

Big Variety ol
Xmat
•t — $1.25

pair:::.::.„_^^.„S04,

Lacfie*' Best Nor I Lfe- 
buoy Rnfabera at $1.00

Dont Wmt.Buy Now, When Prices are so 
Low, Corm in Before the Rush, and 

be Ready for the Slush.

Richmond’sShoeStore
, Commerdal Street_________ :■: B. C.

I 81.71. at 
______ 84-at

. Special tor Saturday only, 80x8 H 
non-ekld ebalua. *8.00 «>t. Weekf 
Motor*. Ltd.. Nanalifao. hXt. It

GOOD STOVE WOOD— II In. to 
» fu lengtha, Mt any length deatred. 
T. Reynold*. South Fir*. Aore* 
Rhone 878LI.

attver top Umbrella. 
Ra;^ on mtara to Free Pnas 

*7-Jt

;ge fin«l Xma. 
gtfto any woman 
could give—

tSSES
nicurc bruih, Clothea

K’.°;
Fuller Brushes

many a* you want or 

any day moweoovealcot to you.

Business Better Than Usual

HARDWARE
$1.95
51.95

Pudding Bowl.
Aluminum Ware, per article,

eeeh ------ ----------------- gijny
40 Walt Tnngeten Lights.

• 0 Wall Tungsten "Light*,

.50^ 10 50^
60 ft Wire, Clothe. Lines.

each ...................... .............dBc
100 ft. wire Clothp* Line*.

Heavy Clothe*

Twin Beaver Wa*h Board

Pulley*. 
... 8l.»0

= THREE STORES

Big Ben Alarm Clock*. 1

Malpas8&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commadol Street Phone 603

J .He Malpas8—Malpass &LWilson
^BBRT ST. HALIBURTON STREET

"Oro^r^honw77


